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000D EVENIIO EVERYBODY: 

Prom C011muntst North Vietnam -- and from ,Moscow --

a charge today that American planes have struck tor the 

first time -- within the city limits ot Hanoi. The Soviet 

News Agency Tass alleging a low-level bombing attack 

on a workers residential ,area along the Re,.~ Rlver. 

"Scores of buildings were destroyed -- in the· tire 

that ensued" -- said Tas,s. Adding that lt took "s.c,orea 

or ambulances" -- to take the air raid vict1u "to 

hospitals and first ,ald centers." North Vietnam lt,selt -

further claiming to have downed fo11r American planes; 

and captured a number ,of pilots who allegedly took part 

ln an attack -- on the "suburbs" of the Red capital. 



PEM'l'AOON 

First official American reaction -- from the Pentagon. 

"U.S. policy la to attack military targets only". A 

Pentagon spokesman adding: "The only targets scheduled 

fo~ attack ln the Hanoi area during the past Twenty-POI.II' 

hours -- were mllltary targets which had been previously 

struck." 



FOLLOW PEN'l'AOON 

Late today, Senate De■ocratlc leader .Mansfield 

proposed that the U.S. call for ,a cease-fire and stand-fast 

in the Vietnam war -- extending into Pebruary. Hopetully, 

said Manafleld, President Johnaon 1:a proposal for 

unconditional d1scuas1on or negotiation -- p~blic or 

private -- ■lght be acted on during th11 pauae 1n the 

flghllng. But Chairman Stenni1 of the Senate Military 

Preparadnesa Subc01111lttee takes issue with Mansfield. 

Such a pause, he say■, would only aerve to give the 

Communi1t1 another opportunity to rebuild their supplJ 

lines and fac111t1es. 



UNITED NATIONS 

At the United Nations -- !lack Africa apparently 

fully united to~ay -- in demanding a total oil embargo 

against Rhodesia. Also Ul'glng a comprehensive export 

ban -- against the rebellious British colony. 

The African stand in a series of proposed amend11ents 

-- to Brltaln's request for li■lted sanctlona against 

Rhodesia . Presented to the U.N. Security Council by 

Ambassador Apollo Kironde of Uganda -- tn behalf ot all 

Thirty-Bight co~ntrles in Black Africa. 

Klronde hinting, however•- that the African stand 

ls open to negotiation. "By putting our heads together" 

said he -- "it may b~e possible -- to amend our .... 
);,res11lt1 

amendments;" and thereby ''bring about the destrecl I •••r--' 
-- in the quickest possible time." But the British still 

hope the Security Council wtll approve their proposal 

wtthout change . 



SUGOlmTED LEAD-IN TO !HODS TAPI la 

With Lowell Thoaas still ln Europe -- another special report 

tonlght -- that beglns with an lntrlgu1ng question. Lowell •••• 
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IKE 

Former President Eisenhower -- up and around for thd 

f lrst time today -- following his operation. Doctors 

at Walter Reed Army Hospital calling hia response to 

surgery -- "Just what we wanted." Adding that Ike la 

■aklng -- "very s,at is factory progreaa . " So ■11ch so -

that he •1 get hla announced wlah; to be boae ~t 

Oettyabm-g -- for Chrlat•a. But there's stlll nothing 

definite on that. 



RUBY IOLLCM IKE 

Another kind or medical report -- co■es froa Dallas, 

Texas. Doctors at Parkland Ho1pltal reporting that Jack 

Raby la wracked by can~~. • to the point where ~oth 

au·rgery and radt.atlon treataent have been ruled out. Leavl111 

cheaotherapy -- the use ot drugs -- a·• the sole hope for 

,ste•tng the dl■eaae. 

And that -- an extremely long shot --according to 

a h~h Md teal source; who aaJa l t la ➔••bttul •· 

whether Ruby will ever leave the hoapltal. 



i3E LIN 

Hope.~ fo?' Joyous Chr1stma..; reun Ions -- mong thousands 

of famlltes s parate by the Iron Curtain -- Just about 

obl 1 tera ted t,oday. Communist East Germany demanding 

d tplomatic recognition by West Germany -- as the price 

it wants for opening the Berlin Wall over the holiday 

season. A price that West Germany -- can not and will not 

pay. 

This made abundantly clear by Chancellor Kurt-Georg 

Klestnger -- tn his maiden speech today t;he West German 

Bundestag. The new head of government saying that West 

G rmany -- ts eager and anxious to ease~ East-West 

tension; and toward that end -- will gladly establish 

relations with the nations of Communist Eastern Europe; 

all of them -- that ls -- except East Germany. 



CEDAR RAPIDS 

This next -- a plea from the postmaster of Cedar 

Rapt s, Iowa; urgin residents of that ctty -- to stop 

malling letters In the clty's new trash cans. 

Postmaster Ernest Petro ad\·lslng local citizens 

that 'tt's easy to tell what mail boxes look like." 

"They're red and white and blue -- and say 'U.S . Mall' on 

them -- sadd he. Adding: "If it's pink, orbhld or 

beige -- it's for trash." 

And now here's Warren Moran -- for real! 



WESTERN GU,IB "T 

In~1an Prtme Mlnlster Indira Gand1i -- woJ embr lled 

ln ~ shouttn~ match today in the pro lnce of Western 

GuJr~t. When thousandd of anti-government moves -- to 

permlt the ·laughter of some of India's Slxty-Flve mllllon 

sacred cows. 

However. Mr .... Gandhi -- more than a match forte 

hecklers. Reminding her fellow Hindus that the sacred 

cows roam the countryside -- without care or attention 

-- feeding at will but without being fed. Mrs. Gandhi 

finally demanding: "If you really love the cows -

why don't you do something to save them?" 

Mrs. Gandhi later adding that "nothing will be 

done to enforc.e the ban on slaughter of sacred cows 

until fasts and agitatton have stopped. " 

And her audlenced ended up fully cowed. 

Good Night. 
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ICREMLIM FOLLOW THOMAS TAPE 

Another subject of special inter.est the world over 

the problem of school drop-outs. or equal concern 

on either side of the Iron Curtain. As evidenced by 

a report from the Kre■11n -- citing what it called an 

"alarming" rate or Russian school drop-outs. 

According to the Hussian Ministry or Education --

an estlMted Twenty-Plve per cent of all Sovlet student■ 

-- leave school before the end of llnth grade; •1th the 

drop-out rate 1n certatn areas -- actually running to 110re 

than Pirty per cent or total enrollMnt. 

Russian teachers blaae the high drop-out r3te -- on 

a standard excuse "that not all adolescents have the 

capablllty or continuing their education." The Kre■lln 

asserting however, that this was true -- in co■paratively 

few cases. Blaming the situation instead -- on ~laring 

dtficiencles in the Rass1~n school system; said 

def1c1encles contrlbut1ng to the fact that most of the 

drop-outs -- Just "dld not want to continue their studies." 



STATE 

By way of the State Department -- an emphatic and 

categorical denial today or charges attributed to Cuban 

Premier Fidel Castro; to the effect that America made 

,secret concessions to Russia and Cuba -- in order to end 

the Nineteen-Sixty-Two missile crisis. 

Castro quoted as ssying the concesslona were Mde 

ln a secret agree•nt -- that "took place by letter and 

through dlpl0118tlc contacts." A Sta Departaent apokeaan 

asse,ttng, however, that thls -- and sl■ilar atorlea 

through the yea.re -· went slllJ)ly n.ot true. The spokea•n 

f'urther declaring "on,ce and tor all" -- as he put lt -

"that there are not and neve·r have been" -- and 

agreemtants ln connection with the missile crlsia 

which are not on the public record. 



HUMPHREY FOLLOW STATE 

Vice President Hubert Humphrey was the keynote speaker 

today; ~ta national conference on air pollution -- the 

first in four years. 

The Vice President urging a "working partnerahlp 

a1110ng all levels of governaent" -- to meet the alr 

pollution problem. Beg1m1ng with a aerlea of interstat.e 

"non-diffusion" agreeaents -- for regional pollution 

control. "Just as we need ·a non-proliferation treaty aaong 

nations" -- said Hubert Hanphrey -- "so w1e need non

dltfusion treaties between states that share the same 

airshed." 



DECIMAL 

The labor government makes it official. Britain 

will switch to a decimal system of currency -- as of 

February, Nineteen-Seventy-One. 

The British pound sterling -- currently pegged at 

Two-Eighty-American -- to remain the maJor unit of 

British currency. But the new syst~m will abandon 

such coins -- as the shilling, the flor'in, the half-crown 

and the old-faahlonff British penny. These to be replaced 

by a series of coins. All of them based on a system ot 

One Hundred "new pennies" -- to a pound. 

Britain thus finally replacing a cur.renoy syste■ -

that was founded during the reign of the Emperor 

Charlemagne. Which means that Britons, too, will now 

have to contend with what traditionalists have long 

called -- "those blankety-blank dots." 



LONDON 

Three British gunmen were found guilty today or 

cold-blooded murder; ln the triple-slaying last fall -

or three unarmed London detectives. Ex-Jungle-fighter 

Harry Robberts and hls two accompllces -- John Duddy and 

John ¥.ttney -- lmedlately sentenced to life i■prlsonaent; 

stiffest penalty -- the court could impose. 



MOSCOW 

From Moscow of all places -- news tonight of 

plans for a massive treasure hunt; with Russian historians, 

engineJrs, geologists and other specialists -- invited 

to Join the search; for a fabled tsarlst treasure -- that 

Napoleon allegedly stole from Moscow during his retreat 

or Eighteen-twelve. 

The search ls being spGnsored -- by the Soviet 

newspaper Komsomol-skaya Pravda; contending that the 

so-called ''Moscow loot -- goid, silver, Jewels and .so on 

-- belongs ln a musellftl; and not ltJ supposed resting place 

at the bottom or a small lake -- about a Hundred-and

Twenty miles southwest or the capital. 

The nwwspaper noting that stories of the legendary 

treasure -- have persisted tor more than a century-and

a-halt. Adding that "now is the time -- to get down 

to business;" either to find it -- or forget it. 

Good ~ight. 
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